
ffiBBIF III!
There Are Many Points That

Need Clearing: Up.

WHERE IS NAUO SAHIB?

Vw Questions IIcv been More De-

bated Than the Location of the
Wonderful Trtwv.rc Land of Ophlr

Extraordinary Disappearance of
t'ie Ten Tribes Lost Atlanta.

')r. Carl Peters lias been explor-- ?

.; the wonderful mines left, by some
r ulent race In Muehonaiand. Here
i :i huge shafts of disused gold
m.:ies, great walls of gigantic stones,
and hills terraced for irrigation, hun-
dreds of feet up the valleys. The
German explorer declares that this la
the original land of Ophlr, whence
came the treasures of the temple at
Jerusalem, and no less an authority
than Rider Haggard shares the same
view.

Few questions have been more de-

bated than the location of this
treasure land. Many who are wnll
nuallf.p-- l to Jude, put the land of
Ophlr In India. A resident in the
Wynaal In Southern India, recently
wrote to a London morning paper
Baying that he emphatically differed
from Dr. Peters. Having washed
gold In the. rivers, dug silver on IU
hills, huntel elephants In Its forests,
and captured apes and peacocks in
the same locality, he was perfectly
certain of the Identity of the Vynad
with b'olomon's Land of Or-hir- .

The lost continent of Atlantis ha?
been held to be the location of the
Garden of Kden. AtlnntU In itself
Is one of the greatest vterlui
Known to the historian, i.vrry rae
that lives around the Meiiierranean
held the belief that somewhere ro
the west of the Flllara of Morciles
(Gibraltar) there existed a vast Is-

land In the ocean. Plato mentions
It as having been engulfed by the
waves nine thousand years before
his time. The extraordinary simi
larity between the remains found In
the peninsula of Yucatan in Central
America, with those so well known
In Egypt lends weight to the tradi-
tion. It is supposed that both the
Egyptians and the ancient people
which preceded the Aztecs of Mexico
were desceneded from a race which
once inhabited Atlantis.

Geological researches prove that
-- h' an Atlantic continent did once

ally exist, and that the canary
.tn-'.- s are Its remains. But the
ologists say that this continent
rlshed In Tertiary times, and can-o- t,

therefore, been the home of clvi-;:z- ed

man. It Is possible that fresh
dredging in the bottom of the At-

lantic on the site of the lost conti-
nent may throw more light on the
vexed question, upon which there al-

ready exists over a dozen different
volumes. Although it Is proba-
bly certain that the Tower of Babel
stood somewhere near the present
ruins of the city of Babylon, Its act-
ual site it quite uncertain. Some
say it is the Blrs Nlmroud, a great
pile whose remains still rise 150
feet aobve the plain. Sir Henry
Rawilnson found that this consisted
of seven stages of brickwork, all
of different colors. Others put the
tower at Am ran, some ten miles
away; and there are two or three
other possible sites.

Britain has her mysteries. Who
built that silent stone circle at Stono-heng- e

is one of them. Its origin has
been attributed to the Belgae, the
Phoenicians, the Druids, the Danes
and the Saxons. Some have said
that it was erected to commemorate
the treacherous murder of the Brit-
ish chiefs by Hengist. It has been
called a temple of the Sun, a shrine
of Buddha, a center of serpent wor-
ship, and a calendar in stone. Lord
Avebury assigns it to the bronze age.
Recent searches go to prove Its age ia
enormous. Long before Solomon's
temple was built it Is probable that
tne double circle of Sarsen stones
stood dim and silent in the center of
Salisbury Plain, a monument to some
forgotten chieftain whose name and
race perished thousands of years ago.

Arthur's Seat, Arthur's Oven, and
Arthur's Head commemorate the
name of one whom we are fond of
considering the first of our great
British monarchs. But did King Ar.
thur ever exist at all is a question
that has lately been troubling the
heads of historians and antiquarians.

The Saxon chronicle, however, nev-
er mentions him at all. He is claim-
ed

A.as a prince by countries so farapart as Cornwall, Brittany, Wales,
Cumberland and the lowlands of
Scotland. The stories of the Round
Table, of the wizard Merlin, are rom-
ances pure and simple. It seems
rery likely that Arthur, too, was a
mere legendary personage.

To come down to more recent
times no one has ever solved the
mystery of the disappearance of
Nana Sahib. This cruel scoundrel
was the instigator of the horrible
massacres of English womea and
children. He escaped into Neyaul.
There It has been said that ae was
killed by a mutineer. Bat nothing
is known for certain about bU end,
and lees than ten yean ago It was
said that, at the age of over eewenty, R.
he was etui alive, leading a her m, It-li- ke

existence In a little bill village
tar up oa the edges of little known

LLKCllON PROCLAMATION.

I. C. B. ENf, High Sheriff of Co- -
muium commonwealth or Penn
sylvaniu, do hereby nmke Vnnn o- -,i

give notice to the tlectors of the county
aforesaid, that a general electidn will be
iniu in me saiu county ot Lolnmbia, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1908.
(Mjitf the Tnesdny next following the first
ii 11 " '"r me purpose 01 elect

Thirty. four persons for Presidential
electors.

One person for Judge of the Superior

One person for Representative in Con-pre- ss

for the Sixteenth Congressional
a-- Mil Uli

One person for Representative in the
Genera' Assembly of Pennsylvania.

One person for Prothonotary and
Clerk of the Courts.

One person for Register and Record-
er.

One person for District Attorney.
One person for County Treasurer,
liiree persons for County Commis-

sioners.
rthree Persnns for County Auditors,
One person for Mine Inspector.

The qualified voter of Columbia county are
Jinreby auiliyrli.il and required to vote byballot printed, written, or partly printed andDarlr written. f,,r ,.,... 1 i, . .71 !,......
praams as they e Ot:

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT,

REPUBLICAN.
For President and Vice President

TAHT AND SHERMAN
PKSSIDBNTIAI. Ul.KCTOKg

Mark 34I
Benjamin Franklin Jones, Jr.Morns Lewis Clothier ..

John Burt,
Howard Atlee Davis,
Frederick Taylor Chandler.
Ellis A. liimbel,
George Jay Elliott,
Edward Wagner Patton.
Geotire Christiun HtlTosetih deHtMini-vill- Ahhntt
lollll Wlltts H.n-- r RuMuninn
Keose Albert Phillips
Theodore Leonard Newell,
John Isett Mathias,
Adam Henry Miller,
William lohn
George Wallace Williams,
David Jewett Waller, Jr.
William Strode Settle,
Kobert Christman Neal,
Jacob Croylo Stineman,
l nomas .Shipley,
William Frederick Reynolds,
Andrew White McCulIough,
John Timothy Rogers,
Edward League Dawes,
Jerome Francis Downing,
Herman Simon,
Theophilus Lowry Wilson,
Perry Clifford Ross,
Oscar Schulze,
Oscar Holmes Babcock,
Alexander Roland Pnwlr
Homer David Williams,

DEMOCRATIC.
For President and Vice President

BRYAN AND KERN
f Mark 341

Tosenh P. McCullen.
Albert J. Barr.
Daniel F. Carlin,
Edward B Ktiiherlirli
Aaron G. Krause.
Clarence Loeb,
James T. Nulty,
Michael I. Howard.
John C. Ferron.
John Howard Danenhower.
Louis N. Sn.mcer.
Alexander W. nirlr
John T. Flannery,
uiiver ferry Bechtel,
Harry D. Schaeffer,
Charles A. MrCnrtv
John Franklin Stone,
jonn 1. Welsh,
Cyrus C. Gelwicks,
George Derr Krause,
Samuel M. Hoyer,
Henrv Washera

Hawlev Baird,
!.ohn K. Holland,

ohn F. Pauley,
toward S Marshall.

Robert X. Hrnim
Howaid Mutchler,
w Uliam Lewis Neal,
Fred A. Shaw,
Henrv Merer
Wesley S. Guffey,
Dennis J. Boyle,
Casper P. Mayer,

PROHIBITION.
For President and Vice President

CHAFIN AND WATKINS
PS1DENTIAL ELKCTOU

TMark 34!
Elisha Kent Kane.
John Duff Gill
John a. Heston. C.Francis Mageo
Samuel K. Fe'.ton W.
Irving Woods Huckins, W.
Kolantl M. bavenson,
Tnnna If firli,lf
Charles L. Huston,
Howard Leopold,
Daniel S. Von Neida,
Win, H. Richmond,
W. B, Bertels,
William

.
H. Malerrv.

otin Peter Schneller,
'ustus F. Warner,
ames Mansel.

Franklin P. Tnlincnn
Terominh Si Vanl..tia ......Mb. 4 HUHCJ,
oiias c. swallow,
John L. Edwards,
Cyrus S. Griest,

McAlpin,
Lewis Cass Wick,
John O. Stoner,
Milton S. Marquis,
Isaac Monderau,
George F. Kline,
W. G. Freeman, M.
Edwin J. Fithian.
tame P. Knox,

C. Hill,
Robert S. nines W.
Thomas P. Herschberger.

C
SOCIALIST. F.

For President and Vice President
DEBS AND HANFORD
Prssidxntiaj, Elictoes

Mark 34
Edward T

Edward j. HlggYns,
vreorge tf itcn, C.
Robert M. Green,

Barclay Snler
George Nau,
John Zellhorn,
Aucust Mahien. C.
Martin J. Flyzik,
r nuum rnce,

THH COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.
Charles Hurwegb,
George Lodge,
Charles O, Alter,
Henry Peter.
Emil Guwaag,
Joseph M. Achhamraer,
Percy Vite
Fred W, Whiteside.
Martin J, Brennen,
Oeorge Davies
Jerome F. Buck,
lesse W. Green.
Andrew Hunter,
Cornelius P. Fnleir
Georo-- W. finthHo
Angus McRae,
Arthur J. Dennis,
Frederick G. Rother,
E. Howard Deal.
Daniel K. Younc.
Julius Weber,
Thomas Thatcher,
Simon Libros,
Howard P. Hunter.

INDEPENDENCE
For President and Vice President

HISGEN AND GRAVES.
PrRSIPXNT: AL EtlCTORS

Mark 34
ohn L. Barrett,
Villiam Hnnrrhtar.

Robert G. Cathcart. Jr.
nanes n. ;onnolly,

Joseph M. Crouch,
John P. Correll.
William F. Craiir. tr.
Edwin B. Dcnnv.
Thomas Dolan,

"

Herman L. Duhrino-- . Ir.
Theodore Eichhorn,
James A. Fulton,

ames P. Gaffney,
esse Willis Galbrcath,

William T. Griffith.
John L. Hardinar.
Samuel M. Heiliu-mn-

George F. Hildebrand,
fcilmund W. Kirbv.

0I111 W. Laffertv.
VVilliain La Fontaine.
Owen E. Lallv.
George V. McDonald.
Kdward J. Maher, .

lames Frederick Martin,
Newell, H. Motsinger,
Joseph F. O'Neal,
Stanley J. Oram.
Wheeler H. Phelps,
John A. Phillips,
Kobert Miles Robinson,
Silas Edgar Trout,
Samuel F. Wheeler,
William H. White,

SOCIALIST LABOR.
For President and Vice President

GILHAUS AND MUNRO
PSKSIDINTIAL ElXCTORS

Mark 34
Herman Soittal.
J. G. Gardner,
L. M. Laepple,
John Drugmand,
W. H. Thomas.
Thos. Wielding,
Amido Mori
August Clever,
George Pearse.
Grant Hughes.
George Snyder,
Otto Marowsky,
Chis. Rupp.
L. B. Barhydt.
J. A. McConnell,
Jas. A. Grav,
P. H. Grun'agle,
Arthur Losey,
W. I. Marshall,
Wm. Peak,
Fred. L'hl.
Wm. Cowan,
Win Crum,
P. Rowan.
Wm. Stalev.
Peter Auiler,
Ernest Hildebranilt
iamesHughes,

Clark,

Chas. A. New.
George Staley,
John Handlors,
Geo. Ohls,
Chas. Durner.

Judge or the Supkrior Court.
(Mark one)

William D. Porter. Republican
Webster Grim, Democratic
Daniel Sturgeon, Prohibition
Thomas H. Kennedy, Socialist
Luther S. Kauffman, Independence

Refrrskntativk in Congress.
(Mark one)

Edmund W. Samuel , Republican
John G, McHenry Democratic

Representative in tbb Gknkrai.
Assrmhi.y.
(Mark ose)

E. Kreischer Republican
T. Creasy Democratic
W. Skerry Prohibition

Prothonotary and Ci.xrk of the
Courts.

(Mark one)
Clarence M. Yocum, Republican
Freeze Quick, Democratic
Edward A Doty. Prohibition

Register and Rrcorueb.
(Mark one)

John A. Fortner, Republican
Frank W. Miller, Democratic
Edward Buck, Prohibition

County Treasurer.
(Mark one)

Jacob L. Wolverton, Republican
John Mourey, Democratic

P. Lu'x, Prohibition
County Auditors.

(Mark two)
W. Shannon, Republican

HarrV B.
L. Hirleman, Democratic.
B. Hartman. Prohibition

District Attorney.
, (Mark one)

Lewis C Mensch. Republican
Christian A. Small, Democratic

A. Small, Prohibition

County Commissonbrs.
(Mark two)

Fred. Lenhart. p
BHsha Ringroue, Republican
Jerry A. Hess, Democratic

Charles L. Pohe, Democratic

Mink Inspector.
(Mark one)

James A. O'Donnell, Democratic
I slso herehy nmke known and giro nntloe

i unv no inni-r- m inutuiiK nie ninresHio eiecraouIn llio scvernl wsrits, boroughs, dlstrlnts andtownships within the county of Columbia are
an iuiiowb, tit

iieaTPr township, at the public house ot
noun itriwme.

Benton ltnrniiKh, at the Town Ball In the
BoroiiHh of Henton.

Uenton township, at the gristmill of Bdwsrds
herwlnk, N. K., at the tlefender Fire Unmpa- -

' " nl,u nI reel in tne noroiurn 01 Horwioir.
nerwink, 8. R at. the PagterlysTue of the pub-li- e
bulldlns on necond Rt., bet ween Market andMulberry streets, In the Borough of Berwick.

Berwick. N. w.. at the band room of Harry
Grower, on the easterly aide of the alley be-
tween Third and Jackson streets, In the Bor- -
vukii ui nnrwirK.

Jerwirk, B. W., at the westerly side of the
publlo building on Second street, betweenMarket and Mulberry street, In the Borough of

Bloom, 1st lreclnct,at the Court Honae. InIllooniHbunr.
Bloom, and Precinct, at the store building

northeast corner West and Fifth Me., Blooms- -

BlfeurS? VTeStnCt' M th9 T0WD ,D

Bloom, 4th Precinct, at the Uescue nose
umibt, nnnt ruin eireei, iiloomROUrg.

BDarcreek. Kaatat the Jeseup Htrect ichoolnonax
Bilarcreek Weat at, the Marti school house.
Briarcreek South, at the school house

in the village of Briarcreek.
aiawiMHa Borough, la Jbwn tlall, JUlrd

dmhiii nunre alum.
catawima township, In the publlo house of J.W. Adams.
Central!, 1st Ward, at the public house ofThomas Madden. In (Vtitralliv.
l entralln, itud Ward, t the publlo house ofAnthony T Conway, m Cent rail a.

emre lownatiip north, at the publlo schoolhouse, near Lafayette Creasy'a.
i entre lowuahip south, at P. O. 8. of A. Hall,Lime Ridge.
Cleveland Twp.,at Centre school house.
Conyngham, East North district, at

the house of Mrs. John Purscll.
ynyngluun, west nonb, at the publlo houseOf Daniel Koach, Montana.
Conyngham, S. K. district, at the Dub.

1J.. I . t mi. ...
iioiim.' iii i nomas .vionaii.

coiiynghaui, Hnut.hwest, ur, i he public houaeof ('has. li. llnrbnoh. in LocuBMole.
I Conyngham. West District. o. I. tit Mldvailevsch(l hliiso.

cony nghsm, west dtstrlit, So. S, at the pufcUo
school hniise in a:d district.

K. Fi8hlngcree, at the houae of John Weft,nnr, a'. Kendertown.
w. Ftshlngorivk. at the 8iviv school house,
Franklin toichslilp, at the Lawrenoe sehocinou.se
Greenwood, East, nt the house ofnenry h. l nomas, in Rohrsburijr.

'""''nwond. West, at the shop of Hamtiel

Unmlnck North at tho barber shop of O
wiaii) iu inn iiiiv-- oi DtiuKnoru.

Hemlock. South, at t3ie storehouse n
Mrs. G. B. Hosier in the village of Pern
vine.

Jackson township, at the house of Blvlr
illrleuiiui. In Jsukson.

Locust, townaliln south, at the public house of
s oK"r & oiin. iu n uniiina.

Locust iuwnshlp norm, at Yeairer--
s HoteL ta

buc iiunyuui iiuui in(fureeK.
Madison townshin. at the Dublic house

oi t. m. narvev. in ersevtown.
Main township, at the public house ofWilling.. 17. I A. ; ,, .iiiiciii susici luuuiier, in iviainviiie.
Mifllin township, at the public house

v. wi.uici A.t, v.ictv, iii jMiniiu "me.Mlllrtlle Borouif h, at the publlo hotiae of I
Heller, in MIllvllTe.

Moutout township, at the publlo bouse el
n uiinmwi bl nuyerv.

Mt Pleasant township, at the election houi
of Kobert c. Uowell.

Orangevilie Boro , at the publlo house
It am HhatTer, In Orangerllle.
orange townahlp, at the Bowman grist mil

u pam LunnBlliy.
N Hne, at the house of William H. Lynna
H. Pine, at the hou-- e or Rliiab Hiinemater.
Snnruigcreek township, at the house of AW

bact Lelbr.
tICDtr, Kast, at. Oad Fellows' Hal. In Bmr.
SdOtt, Wesi, at tlie p. o. h. of A. ifuildfrig. laLUBirst.reet..
auu water, at the store house ot A. B. Mo

I"WJ 'U Bttlli OOTOUgO.
'ortii ftugarloaf, at tli A nilhlll hnnaA nt .t.nnh

Stoeiu la c ntral.
ulu suganoaf, at the old school honae, at

went Berwick, 1st ward at the Town Hall In
aid borough,

HtDhld
west

In
Berwick,....... ..........nd

.1.
ward, at Button's LI very

u.nu.o in nam iniiuuuii,
Polls Bhull be opened at seven o'clock a. m.

and shall continue open, without imwrruptLm
oj adjiiurnuient, until seven o'clock p. mwhenDie polls will be closed.

notici is niHimr oivbn
That everjr person, exorpMng Justices of thePeace and Aldermen, Notaries Publlo and Der- -aons In th militia A ..... ... . .ddimhj ui i Jin Dime, wuoshall hold, or shall within two months haveheltl,auy oftloeprappolnunentof profluor iruut,under the Unlwd Stats, or of stat and

onorAt0'l district, whether a commls-alone- d
otTloor, oroyiHrwise.s subordlnateotTlcer

-r- '-'i is, urnuuii ueemuKiyeu under theo?uio,rated district, and also, that every member of
s8.Vand,!' tll8StR,e Legislature, and of

r, ,w VV,MIU"" vuuiicn or any city, orcommissioners of any Incorporated dlafrlet.Is by law incapable of holdlnif. or exerclHliiirat tlie Bawe tlme, tUe omce oaVpolntm--n
fhflf?.i.I.,!,l!S?I?ii,?t CiorJ'..or ay e'tlon of

ff!M,.0.r.ottler 0l,:Hr of 8U, election shall beany office to be then voted for ei.rClll. MlM.1 nfn AAl An iM...
OHtl1ie.InpB.0',Jrs ftnd Ju(,fe ' the election

i rmpevuva places nppolntedfor holding the election, In the dlslrlHto whichthey respect vely belong, before seven O'clockIn the mornliikt, and each of thOBe Inspemonshall uppnlnt one elerK, who shall be a qoaB.ned vntnv nf Biih illaii.
C. B. ENT. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa..
October 12th, 1908.

Breaking t'10 Stoors.
During an Old Home Week el-bnti-

In a small town In New
Hampshire there were present a
learned Judge from a WestPrn city, a
professor from Boston and a United
States Senator. Grave and austere
of manner, aa became their a?e and
honors, they addressed each other
by the titles which belonged to their
soveral stations. But they had been
schoolmates, and when the Senator
told a story of school-day- s the ac-
cumulated Ice of forty years thawed
In a burst of laughter; and they
were John and Bill and Horace once
more. The Delineator repeats one
of their stories:

"Bill, do you remember breaking
tb steers T" laughed Horace.

"Now that's between you and me,
Horace."

"No secrets here," said John. "Out J
with It!"

"On nonir on of Bill's steers
got mired la th swamp and was kill-
ed. BUI wasn't going to miss the of
fun of breaking the steers, so the
next wlnUr ha yoked himself up with
the on that was left I mt them
coming down ersr th crust like
Bam UUX. BUI yU4 btwm gasps,
"Stop ui sftop oat We're running
awy I 001 14 tbm In an angle
f O wU. am soon m BUI got

bn-at- oog, said, 'For good-ns- a'

atka, Hon, uayok th other

TIio Kind You Ilavo Always
in uso Tor over HO years

- ana Has occn matio under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

f&XCAMZ Allow no nna to (lerrlvn vnn !

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jtist-as-goo- d" are bufe
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Nnrcotlft
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
' eturau) MaMm, rr MwsaA arar it. hiwtoss errv.

A JAI'AMCSK CITY.

Kioto, In the I,anl rf th Mlkailo,
1'm.muo and IntiTi's.In.

Kioto, Japan, Is a most Interest-
ing place, Inasmuch as It Is ab.uit
the most Japanese of Japanese c!t
les. The touch of the fore'.gnor has
not been felt there, as It 1ms In ninny
of the other places of the land of
tho Mikado.

uu approaching tne Hotels you
re met Dy japaneue (servants wl:o

bow to the ground ujo;i receiving
you, and you are conducted to your
apartment with a hundred other
bows, as the servants In charge dtj
all In their power to make you feci
that your least word Is to theni a
command to be Joyously obeyed

There are no glasa windows in the
Japanese house and when tho weath
er 13 too cnuiy to permit of your
being out on tho veranda you feel
endly Imprisoned, Indeed, not bains

JAPANESE MOTHER AND CHILD,
able to look from your auartments
unless you break out a paper win
dow pane, which, of course, would
not be permissible

One of the most interesting Jap
anese temples in Kioto Is Glon Chlo-Bl- u,

for it was the temple assigned
to the foreign envoys when they
made their first visit to the mikado
In the year 168. It is a fine build-
ing, surrounded by splendidly kept
grounds, upon which ar many
smaller temples and houseB for the
prints. It was here that the Dutch
envoys were kept when Xhey were
brought through the country to Day
tholr annual tribute to the mikado
for tho privilege of trading with
Japan. Thoy were literally kept aa
prisoners and salered all Borta of
Indignities. Bofore the mikado and
his court the empress and her
ladies being secreted behind great
bcreens these Door Dutchman
foicud to dance and sing and "cmup capers," bo to speak, by way of
ntrtalnment.

One rides through th narrow and
Ittiiresque streets of Kioto in a
nrlkishas drawn by fleet-foote- d

Japanese. These well-buil- t, ath
letic fellows, can run ten hours on
the stretch, and at the termination

the Journey feel quite as unfa-tlgu- od

as the occupant (be he a for-
eigner) of the Jtnrkluhas.

The apanese are not fond of rain.
and during a shower the streets are
duserted by all who oan put oft go
ing out under cloudy skies. Those
who are obliged to wander forth in
the rain go on high clogs, wear
large paper hats and carry over thempaper umbrellas.

Kioto boasts of the finest 1ua-l-r

and theatres In th land.
her many of the greatest Japanese

Bought and which 1ms been
lias borne tho Blgnatnro of

Signature of

entertainers are produced foi'r other
Japanese cities, as well as for Eu-
ropean countries nnd America.

Tho cooking at the hotels wu
found to be very well done and

and after one has bucoma
accustomed to the absence of highly
seasoned and rich foods, such as on
finds in England, France and Amsrl-c- n.

the Japanese dinner is quits a
relishable thing and always a nutri-
tious one

0,000 I'ou imiTlsii NAVT.

Iur I.oen Planned to Meet Grow
lun; Competition Abroad.

London. The British Government,
ways the Dally Telegraph, contem-
plates raising a large loan In view
of the growing naval competition
abroad. It is asserted that finan-
ciers of the highest standing have
undertaken to find 9500,000,000 oa
nominal terms to meet the noceiil-Ui- b

of tho licet for the next fow
years, without disorganizing the an-

nual budgeia or casting a heavy bur-
den upon tho present generation.

Noble Houses Are Dying Out.
Munich, Bavaria. Professor von

liruber of tho University of Munich,
has collected some tell-tal- e statistics
of the decline of noble and patrlcaa
lamllles, which ho secured by Inve-
stigating the history of no less thaa
twenty thousand German and Aus-
trian noble bouses. He has found
that only 68 of the 70,000 families
existed longer than 600 years.

"In England." he says, "but three
of the ancient ducal houses survive,
and only eleven of the old-tim- e fami-
lies of earls.

"In Sweden 76 per cent of the no-

ble families have vanished from the
face of the earth.

Potato IJuft Parasite Discovered.
Presque Isle, Me. Farmers In

this region are rejoicing In the dl- -

tovery by by Judge George H. Smith.
ot this village, a practical farmer, aa
well as a lawyer, of a parasite that
seems to be exterminating the pota
to bugs. It Is a green bug with a
Jong lance which it thrusts half way
through Us victim.

America I.etuls In Cremation.
Paris, France. America leads th

world In cremation. Statistics is
sued by tho French branch of the ln- -

ternatonal Society for the Propaga
tion of Cremation show that last
year the number of bodies Inciner-
ated ta America numbered as many
as those In Great Britain, France and
Germany put together.

.
Every inirredient entorl

worlil-fiianie- d "Gulden Meiiieul Dis
covery" of Dr. Pierce, has the tiimiii- -
inoiis approval Mu endorsement of the
lend in medicil nntimrit Iimi if till tlie
several schools of pructiee. No other
niemcine Hold through dniKKNts for
like purposes Ims auy guch endorse-
ment.

The ''Golden Medical Ilincnverv" not
only produces all th un! frei to he
obtained from the use of Golden Heal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel
imuuies, as in dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, ulceration of stomach und
bowels and kindred ailments, but the
Golden Seal root used in its compound-
ing Is greatly enhanced in its curative
action by other Ingredients such as
Htone root, blok Oherrytwrk, Blood-roo- t,

Mandrake root and chemically
pure, triple-reflne- d glyoeriue.

'The Common Hense Medical Advis-
er. Is sent free in paper covers on re-
ceipt of 21 one-ce- slumps to pav tlie
cost of mailing only. For 81 stamps
the cloth-boun- d volume will be sent.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N.

br. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cure
constipation, biliousness and headache.


